**Sequoia Elementary**

**SSC Meeting MINUTES**

Date: 9/9/19

Present: Ryan, Greg, Megan, Thanisha, Shelley, Olivia, Tim, Teresa, Andrea, Claudia, Angeles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION/ACTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Welcome and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Purpose of SSC - bylaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Nominate Chair, vice and secretary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4.   | Review Data – survey and scores | Shared SBAC Data 2018-2019  
ELA 47% Math 36% - compared to cluster schools  
5th graders feels safe 74% at Sequoia – Social and Emotional indicators  
Goal # 1 Safe, Collaborative and Inclusive  
Grade Objective Baseline Target  
5th grade Feel Safe 74% 85%  
Goal #2 Literacy  
Grade Objective Baseline Target  
3rd - 5th grade Meet or exceed grade level standard 47% 57%  
Goal # 3 Math  
Grade Objective Baseline Target  
3rd - 5th grade Meet or exceed grade level standard 36% 46%  
Goal # 4 English Learners in ELA  
Grade Objective Baseline Target  
3rd - 5th grade Meet or exceed grade level standard 33% 43%  
Goal # 5 - Students with Disabilities (Literacy)  
Grade Objective Baseline Target  
3rd - 5th grade Meet or exceed grade level standard 39% 50%  
Goal #6 - Family Engagement  
Participants Objective Baseline Target  
Parents 75%  
Parents feel welcome to participate at this school 55%  
Goal #7 - Graduation/Promotion Rate  
Grade Objective Baseline Target  
3rd grade Meet or exceed grade level standard 62% 52% |
| 5.   | Discuss SPSA goals for 2019-20 and vote |
| 7.   | Review CSSP (emergency plan) | Discussed Emergency Plan  
Run- Hide- Fight  
Highlighted- Emergency drills practiced once a month. |
| 8.   | Set up DAC schedule for the year | Tim Downing DAC Rep. |